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The right to water
We need to make no mistake about if. The United States ispressing, aggressivefy and arrogantfy, an elvnomit; agenda
that if indiJftrent to the needs and hopes ofmUlfJ ofthe rest ofthe world. ..

The seventh Millenrzium Development Goal says simp!y: Ensure environmental sustainability.

The idea here is to lvnnelt the l'Onl'ept ofsustainable development (there's a lot ofquibbling about what that means .
precisefy, butyou get the id.ea) with theproteltion ofenvironmental resourl'CS. How, in short, l'an wc address the basil'
needs ofhumanity and' still respel1 the integrity ofl'reation?

One ofthe indil'atorsfor this goal has to do with how muchforest remains. Deforestation is a critical issue when wood
is the mainstay ofafami/y 'sfueL It's also in· heary demand worldwidefor otherpurposes -finefumiture is one 
whilfJ explains why Liberia's Charles Taylor and the rebels in the eastem Congo eamed so much money on the
international market through timber salej~ The. United States, to say the least, .has not been at theforefront offorestry
protel1ion, domestil'al/y or abroad, and lutting down trees as a selurityprel'aution along President Bush's route during
his 2003 visit to Uganda is not the kind ofrymbolil'gesture one would like to see. The proteltion ofbiologil'al diversity
is another indil'ator thatfinds us lal'king. The push. to exempt our militaryfrom lawsprotecting endangered jpel'ies is
more thanJust rymbolism. Asfor l'arbon dioxide emissions - another indil'ator- the Bush administration refuses to
l'Ontrol them in domestil' legislation and international agreements overglobal warming.

The target to whil'h l am ejpel'ial!J drawn has to do with saft drinking water, redul'ing by ha!!the proportion ofpeople
without al'CeJ'J, by 2015. And this - as in ail the above indil'ators - is where the el'Onomil' agenda comes in. Ifwe begin
with the premise that individuals should have the 'Jreedom" to do what they want, unencumbered by government
regulation and lYJmmunity l'Onstraints, then saft water might right!J be addresfed through what is l'llied water
privatization. That sl'heme, enl'Ouraged by the World .Bank, the IMF and the United States, deliares water to be a
lvmmodiry to be owned and soldforprofit, an el'Onomil' entiry to whil'h a value is attalfJed. If, on the other hand, we
begin with the premise that a llfe ofdignity emergesfrom a beliefthat the basic needs ofpeople are to be met by a
l'Ommunity committed to the welfare ofail ofitspeople, then water andfood and shelter are seen as a Tight, to be
embral'Cd and advanl'fJd. What happens to the poor and those who live in' rural areas ifbusinesses with water as the
l'Ommodity neglel'! them in the interest ofprofit? New Orleans and Ghqna have something in' common here.

We aspeople offaith have not s'1f1itient!J engaged in the polù:ies ofour nation to lfJallenge the view that whatever one
l'an selurejor onese!J,' to that we individualfy are .entitled. That viewplays itse!!out when ourgovernment l'Onsiders it
more important to "privatize" than to enJure inl'lusive al'l'CSS to that whilfJ gives 1Ife; or when it demands thatAfrilY1nS
al'l'CjJt the "right" ofmultinationallvrporations to patent seeds th{ltAfril'ans have usedforgenerations. .Our se!f-seroing
agenda as a nation conflicts with ourfaith 's vision oflYJmmunity and the l'ommon good. There is a l'alling herefor us.

Yours faithful!J,
Leon Spencer
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